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HECULAR MEETING OF THE 
COMMISSIONERS' COURT OF 

UPTON COUNTY. TEXAS. 
DECEMBER II, 1944

BE IT REMEMBERED, that 
on thii the 11th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1944. the Honorable J December 18th, in the Masonic 
Commissioners’ Court of Upton ; Hall a pageant, "The Gifts of

Eastern Star Presents 
The 5 W ise V irgins

At the regular meeting of the 
Rankin Chapter Monday night,

County, Texas, met in Regular 
session at the Court House in 
Rankn, Texas, with the follow
ing members present and pre
siding:

Hon. Wm. R. Edwards, Coun
ty Judge

H. G. Yocham, Commissioner 
Precinct 1

W. E. Yates, Commissioner 
Precinct 2

J. O. Currie, Commissioner 
Precinct 3

Burley McCollum, Commis
sioner Precinct 4

Ralph H. Daugherty, County 
Clerk

the Five Wise Virgins”, was pre
sented and a Christmas gift ex
change was enjoyed.

The scene of the pageant was 
that of Joseph and Mary and 
babe in the manger. The part of 
Joseph was played by Chas. F. 
Hemphill and that of Mary by 
Mrs. Chas. F. Hemphill. Mrs. 
Randolph Moore did the reading 
for the pageant and the chorus 
offered Christmas Carols during 
the program.

The last scene was changed to 
a modern mother and father de
corating a shapely electrically 
lighted Christmas tree. Mrs.

» r V e u T t /  the. on Clixiitmui

I heard the bells on Christmas day 
Their old familiar carols play.
And V. ild and sweet the words repeat 
Of peace on earth, good-will to roen.

Upton County Tops 
Quota in Sixth War 
Loan Drive This Week

Rankin Schools M ake Rankin " A "  Quintet 
Excellent Showing Wins from A lp ine

Dr. Jo.seph R Griggs, chair- Both the A and B strings of 
man of the State Executive Com the Rankin basketball teams

Upton County went over the mittee lor the Southern Associa- , journeyed to Alpine last Friday
top in the Sixth War Loan Drive tion of Colleges and Secondary ; evening to play the Alpine
last week with a total sale of Schools, stated in a letter that Uams The first string took their
all series of bonds amounting to 
$225,889.

Series E sales totallcKl $63,-Softly, gently, the organ spoke, its low sweet voice blending with i 
the voices of a hidd. n choir. Faces of worshipers in the church j o8n ‘o7exc"eedTnr the“ ‘$60,0^00 
pews, lined and strained from hours of concentration at desk and | l *•> neq sn n t th.«
truck wheel and derrick, relaxed. There was peace in this room of • ^
God in this moment. Peace—and freedom from fear and worry and 
want, and from the strife e-nveloping our war-tom world.

Yes, in this room—for a short spare—Americans were marching 
arm in arm with God.

Of
amount, authorized R a n k in  
agencies reported $23.962.50. Mc-

the Rankin schools have been' game 27-18 and the B string 
recommended for membership 1 was defeated bv a score of 18-14.

______- I  ̂ I__ . 't,__ _ ___  .__

WHEREUPON the following Moore gave the reading, "I heard 
proceedings were had to-wit: the Bells on Christmas Day” . |

Monthly reports of J. E. Sim-) Following the conclusion of 
CO, Wm. R. Edwards. Ralph H. | the pragram, Santa Claus (Dr.

in the association for the current • Jol n Robert Pruae was high 
year. point man for the A string with

The action of the State Com- i 18 points to hu credi:, while 
mittee of the Association in re-' Travis Taylor was hi ;.*i point 
commending the Rankin High j mar. for the B string *-ith 6

Carney agencies, including the School for membership in the j poinu.
Post Office, the Security State association is significant in that | 'Die A team is made up of

. . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  .. . . .  ,, Bank and the Grand Theatre, re - ' Rankin High School passed the Bobby Bell, Tuffy Barfield, John
No breath of air stared in this room of worship, so that the yellow parted a total Series E sale of ' f®view of the committee without R. Prude. Jack Garner and

$39,120. > a single adverse criticism. { Zarkie Monroe.
Sales of all other series in ' also stated that the | Alpine will return the game

Rankin totalled $130,370, in Me- showing which the early in January.
Carney $32,437.

The Grand Theatre, as a re-

Daugherty and F. D. Belcher for 
the month of November, 1944, 
are hereby approved by 
Commissioners' Court.

RESOLUTION

this

J. C. Bredehoft) arrived and dis
tributed gifts to all the members.

Mrs. Dunn Lowery and Mrs. 
Grover Jones served refresh
ments to the following members: 

Messrs and Mmes. W. A. Hud- 
WHEREAS, there has been set ,<,n, Chas F Hemphill and the 

a side to the University of Tex- j Mmes Clint Shaw, C. J. Hol
es millions of acres of valuable | ^omb, Walton Harral, James 
land, principally in the West ■ Messick. Randolph Moore, Henry 
Texas Section; Neal. V. F. Glidowell. Porter

AND WHEREAS, the Univer- I Johnson. Joel Starnes. Tom Mit- 
sity of Texas is holding said I chell, Paul Crandell and Roy 
lands and leasing same in huge j Morgan. Dr. J. C. Bredehofi. 
blocks and refuses to sell or j and Misses Ann Taylor, Maggie 
offer for sale any such lands, Taylor and Margaret Worthy.
thereby discouraging and mak- — o--------
ing impossible the settlement of

''Am"wíiEBE.^s. ,„ch UAi. ’ Los Vaqueios Have 
'. S d J "S d  'rm i'k ro i, Christmas Party
land ranging from one section -------- i
to a maximum of six sections, j Thursday evening, Decemln'r, 
would furnish homes and the, 14, the memliers of the Spanisn 
means of earning a livelihood to Club. “Los Vaqueros", hold their 
large numbers of good citizens yearly Christn-as party in th* 
of West Texas: i dining room of the high school. :

AND WHEREAS, there arc Gifts, many of which wore made j 
now many thousands of Texas ttieo, were cxchangcJ j
nun in the armed services cf among the mtinbors 
the United Statis vs ho will so<jn 
be discharged and will find them 
selves without means of sup- 
poiiing themselves and their 
families and the University of I’**'

and gold flames of the 12 candles standing at the ends of 12 pews 
tike sentinels of Heaven laid their soft light against the brown and 
black and golden hair of worshipers with unvarying firmness.

Beyond the south window, the outer night was bathed in the cold 
brilliance of the rising moon. The whiteness of the street's hard- 
packed earth was like snow. Oblongs of light glowed palely through 
the windows of the house across the street. The sky, through the 
church window, was ink-black.

Only here— in this room of God—was there warmth and light.
Softly, gently, the organ's voice ran through the room.
On the stage, an angel brings news of the new-born King to three 

shepherds. The shepherds face the Star. . . .
A  child's querulous voice rises above the music, dies away.
Now the pastor's voice is heard. The voice rises, full and ric'i with 

feeling and faith. Th?se are the pastor’s words;
I heard the bells on Christmas day 
Their old familiar carols play.
And wild and sweet the words repeat 
Of peace on earth, good-will to men.

The voice broke for an infinitesimal space, continued;
I thought how as the day had come,
The lelfrics of all Christendom 
Had rolled along the unbroken song 
Of poa<*e on ctrth, good-will to men.

Finally, the voice died away. On the stage, the shepherd.  ̂ stand 
'oefoic the Manger, cazing down at the young Christ. Joseph and 
Mar>’ stand with them, stro.ng in their simple pride. The shepherds Jan'uary” 4 
kneel before the Manger wit.h their gifts. | . ^

Tile scene holds for a breathless inten’al. then the curtain falls. I
Softly and verj- low, the choir sings "Silent Night".

Rankin school has made, and 
is making, is outstanding and

. t. J i> ' emphasizes the constructive edu-sult of Its recent Bond Premiere ' .« ,¡« » ,.1  .w«.» .1  - „ 1.1 r  ' « “ onal program and the leader-and other sales, sold Scries E 
bonds totalling $7,4SU.

--------o--------

T. A. Pauley Replaces 
J.W.C. Hayes as U p W

Three Rankin Boys To ; work being done 

Receive Highest Boy 
Scout Honors Jan. 4

ship in charge of the schools 
The superintendent, the faculty, 
and the students are due con-1P« P a i r  A w n  TToafI 
gratulations on the fine type of A S S n . n C a Q

Church Tree to Be Held 
Saturday Evening

Three local Boy Scouts, Bob- | --------
by Bell. Herman Calcóte and ' A joint Christmas program 
Ralph D.iugherty, will receive and tree have been planned by 
Scoutdom’s highest honor, the , the Baptist and Methixlist Chur-

T  A. Pauley, owner of the 
Pauley Feed Company, was 
elected president of the Upton 
County Fair Association at the 
Association's meeting held Tues
day evening in the Justice o 
the Peace office. Jii imie Hs; ■. 
who had accepted the post du 
ing the perivid oforganization, ' 
ceived the fi.M nomination .

Christy Students Give 
Recita l at H igh School 
Monday Afternoon

Spadden.
'Flemish Dance” , Ann H 

hill.
"Hats off to the F la g K liz a -  

lieth P'ude.
"Buttei flies", Margar- i Ke-,-. 
"\Vh!'..* Destiny". Mi.r.ha EU;i

Eagle Scout Award, at the Boy ches of Rankin to be held at the b» accept on the grounu
Scout Court of Honor to be held Methodist Church Saturday there were others betlei f
in the high school auditorium evening. The program will be Qu>‘ ifird to carry out the duties 
at 7:30 o'clock Monday evening, held first and then Santa Claus

will arrr e to di.«tribute pi-.-.-ent 
to all in attendanic

Tfr program :11 st irt at 7 i' 
and prr.r!-,: . : i, e ne of ttj 
bo:d int. it.iirn, nt.- .>f ;1 -;u-
lint Chris'.n’i. .n

Til.- piiblic 1.* m-. ili'-l t'-. . .
and ha’ e a part in il o >pi:.tuj 
gath- l ing

K . ■ ('hridrin
■ h- ■

Concho V.illey Sr.>ut 
Council and Permian Bas.n Dis- 

I trict Scout 1 xecutivts will con
duct the Court of Honor, among 

I these being Doug Corley of Ira-

Othei .affici 
C. Gll'e-te VI 
P. Halarme h. 
ir  All v : '!  - 

D C  c. 
e- r •.•im

’P" an. Concho Valley Council chair
man and vice-president; Mat 
Dillingham, Permian Ba.«!n Dis
trict chairman and Jack Olt, 
Permian Basin D;.-;trict financ ■ 
chairman.

A salad coui.'-e was served to 
the n'C’inl'cis. Mi.-';es Guila Bet- 
ti.s and Hom.a Elliott p;e;id.d at 
the table which had a centT- 

of a Chiiittra- motif in,
Texas lands are sufficient, if "'bite and sib.er. White cundli 
sold in small blocks, with a pro- ■ t'ti each end of the ccntei- ¡
vision that same would 
to be occupied by the

have
‘ .‘\fter the gifts had been ex- j

M..\in
Glidewell.

'■F.!-’1wo.a :
Pe’ tl.s.

"Ir I’ -oirs’il-on and 
Clain Smith :Pi;:';l
La V.-riie M -nroe).

"Hungary”. J-ian S a-ne.

thereof, to furnish a means of rhangi'd, the rnembers went out 
livelihood to a large number of S'-'bool lawn to break the j
dscharged soldiers; ' •

HEREFORE, be it resolved by | --------o--------
the Commissioners’ Court of Up- I _  _  ,

_ ton County, Texas, in Regular j o i a jG  o h O W  E l urEIlCl

1. The University of Texas and j Thealre Next Tuesday
the Legislature of the State of | ______  '
Texas be and are hereby called 
upon and urged to make due 
provsions of law as may be nec-

Pupils of Mrs. John Chid.-ity Schl. r:;.!. 
were presented in a Christmr;r "Fiaimng Dahlias" 
mu.sic rc“oital in the high scho-’l 
auditorium Monday .-iftetncinn 

The program as p:- -.-nted fol
low >-■

■ Ding Dong Bell" and "Ti.e 
M.irincs Hymn”, Bobby Maloiv- 

"The Ice Skatcis" and "Fair- j
ies’s Harp ". .Mona Sue Branch. | "Waves of the Occ.‘'n ', Helen j’pave from N< ’.v York 

“Banjo Pete", Walter Lav Me- lluth Boyd. i

Dill ng ti- s
Ran
--d

J I
\ .- .a
F:
.r ’

rhe

rsl- F

n ..I'd H..
W '1 *1 

a.-.n- m--
.Ai in.:

fon
rp * r.' 1

-■ fleeted were E 
• presdf nt and E 
>>• t.iry-treasur- 
\e f r ine y e f  
!'•< d for a ti.r. e 

J. W C. H ves 
.r Howard; two 

P f d Ab 
. ; J S Wide
-ISM -t.

I. r  ,  -
snrl F. F.

Clide Wnh ' (..u.l '

i.i AL--

Pfc. I,("'r.;ird Pip'f.in- "nd 
motb: M: A. M P , i.in. h V
Thill da-, f ir  r: -, I'k! i
Pfe Pipk'n h, H b r ' i • ' 
s'sti i.s. M'S I.o’.n J, •■ .. ‘■
Nora lb • i ,n;in and àhs f :  
Morris and children v. iiile - n

Cousin Herald Goodman and 
his “Saddle Mountain Roundup”

i ; p ; T n T o 'A " ,  ; - « v t  s i r & i i  ‘'Z,:

3. That > p,«vi.ii.n of ta - b . ' •■>'«»»»■"0™ . I- '» o  N -w
made, requiring said lands to be cy manager Howell Johnson. {

J . u ,u __' Gooflman and his troupe have tused as homes by the owners , . , ..'  starred on many radio shows, in-thcreof.
4. That said lands be sold ac

cording to its type and condi
tion, in blocks from one to six 
sections, with a provision of law

eluding W L‘4’s Grand Old O.yy 
and Kv GO'S S a li l i  Mountain 
Eoundup. Monogrcir Pictures 
called the troupe to Hollywood 
ill 1941 l.i make S dole M on-

^ it .n g  the quantity Roundup for the screen,
be purcha^d by any ind.% duaL wrote the popular
and Prohibiting ownership , j
thereof by eorporatiens and
syndicates.

5. That such provisions for sale 
be made by the next Legislature 
so that returning soldiers may 
purchase such lands upon their 
discharge and return home and 
that such sale be publicized, so 
that it will become known to 
men in service.

MOTION by Burley McCollum 
seconded by W. E. Yates that 
this Commissioners’ Court adopt 
this the above Resolution, this 
the 11th day of December, A. D. 
1944.

A ll Commissioners voting Aye 
RESOLUTION

TO THE SENATE OF THE UNI- 

(Continued on the back page)

There will be a special mat
inee at 3 o’clock Tuesday after
noon, December 26.

' --------0------ -

Students from Texas Tech 
who will spend the holidays 
with their parents here are Joan 
Edwards, Daphne Snell, Char
lene and Neva Rac Taylor and 
Marjorie Higday and Mary Alice 
Bell.

• • •
A. P. Luckett of San Angelo 

was a business visitor here Mon
day.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cox spent 

Tuesday in San Angelo.

Spanish Club Pr;3cr!s 
Program ai Melhcdisl 
Church Tuesday

H ■ -n.
TP in

■' P
".d J.Fi' ’ 'in .'■'.I 

L.inc.
Buil'iing I'd .^itiundi: Dr. 

JanifS L Cooper. (h.ni>Tpan: Bur
ley MrCoIlum. A O. Beavers. 
Marry Howard. Joe O’C.illaghan. 
J. S Wade. F C CilU-tte. Wal
ton Poage, E. F Matejowsky and

•\n impressive program was 
presented Tue.sday evening. Dec.

: 12, at the Rankin Methixlist 
Church by the mimhiers of the , L"ceil P-rown.

I Spanish Club, "Los Vaquero.s", ' Rodeo: harry Howard, chair- 
- The program consisted of the mrn: J. Lane. A Freeman, Wal- 
following numbers: ton Poa.Te. Cecil Brown. Sch-

I I. Opening Remarks, Jack naubert and Joe Elliott
Racing: Burlev McCollum.

2. Scripture Reading in Span- chairman: A Sthiiaiih, ■ t, J S 
ish, Tiavi.s Taylor. W->dc. Cecil B ovn. E. C Gillet-

.3. Organ Solo, "O Holy Night", to, O. B. Franklin. Dr James L.
Miss I.a Verne Mf nroe.

4. 'Los Posadas", G.nyl.’ 
I Garhhlin.
I 5. Voo.'I Duet. ’Noche He P.iz '. 
I M s Lilly Brown .“.nH is I ..
Vi-rni Monr.-x- .•’ceemp.ir." ■! h 

' Mi .-;, ’ '-hn Ch’ ’ 'tv.
6. S iiv: \ n ('!' -t -

Cu.ston's. Cui’ .T B- 'is. .'o' n .Arr*
i I .ow exy, B,.;’ 'ie  Pell, -i ■ F: -- 
■ ris. (e  -ion Holder and R. C. 
Sehlatal

7. Instrumfn'al Duet, NA
Jo Stephenson and EicKls 
Branch.

8. Poem. "The Mexican Christ
mas Flower". Ralph Daugherty

9. Vocal Solo. "Ave Maria” 
Mrs. Lilly Brown, accompanied 
by Mrs. John Christy,

10. Song. “Venid Fieles Todos" 
Helen Ruth Boyd, Guila Bettis, 
Helen Calcóte. Roma Flliott,

Coeper and J W. Garn.-r.
4-H Cl’iu: C. Snell, ci'airman; 

T. A Paulev. Oilie Pai kor and 
J. V. C. H yes.

’ 1--; 
c h a r  ;e 
f flllilM.

y T. A. Scroyf;«!. j.-i 
•'le .As'-xi.'t or. s 1 grl

■id th. -lavi ;

Verda Nelle Harding, Marie Lee, 
John Ann Lowery and Claire 
Gay Smith, accompanied bv 
Miss La Verne Monroe.

ENTERT.MKS

Ml ird Mis. V.'rlton Poage 
ontirtained the Adult Sunday 
SrhiHil Cla.ss of the Methodist 
Church with a party at their 
home Monday evening. Around 
forty guests were included. The. 
principal diversion of the even
ing w as forty-two with the sing
ing of Christmas carols adding 
to the pleasure. Lovely refreah- 
ments were served to th9se in 

i attendance.

Bishop and Mrs. Paul E. Mar
tin of Lit'le Rock Ark will 

11. Organ Solo. T h e  Rosary ", spend the Christmas holidm  in 
John Christv. Rankin with Supt. and M n

t John G. Prude. Mn. M artlnto
Lords Prayer), Herman Calcote. a sister of M n Prude

4
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M T E N D  THE

t ^ á l  B e l i c i
'  M c C A  M i Y  .

DAILY FROM 4:4S to <:30 P. M. 
SATURDAYS *nd SUNDAYS 
1:4S pjn. Continuous ‘til 10 pjn.

"Tho Bost of Shows Sslsctsd for 
Your Entsrtsinmont"

Sunday and Monday
Spocial Xmas Showing of

Snow White
Seven Dwarfs

Continuous Sunday from 1:45 P.M. — Monday 2:45 P.M.

Miss Murlene Cuccio arrived 
Wednesday evening from New 
Orleans. La., for a vist with the 
parents of her fiance. Mr and 
Mrs. R. L. Bell, and family

I Misses Kathleen and Norma j morning from Denton where 
Jean Wheeler, Christine Yoch-  ̂ tlvey are college students, to 
am. Anna Maude White and Pat; spend the holidays with their 
Burress arrived home Saturday ; respective parents.

I
t
A

i
I

I
j
Í
i

I

L

T « *  «M 6 « r  ^
a e r o «

S^éorn greeting
JtnpU M l», a hrit», 

mtl the  ir «« .
O*. IT/wit fun it IS If» rule 
In  m II ie -h tif ir  ••¿»rn » h oy !

W e  3 .  :  i r j c t “  Í -0 c e  ■ I ' h d n l ; -  
f u . '  * ^ ' r  t - .  ¡5 C h r i s t m a s ,  a n d  
w e  w a n *  t o  e x p r e s s  o u r  
t r a n l k s  t o  y o u .
M a y  t h i s  C h r i s ' T i a s  s e a s o n  

o f  1 9 4 4  o e  a n  e s p e c i a l l y  
h a p p y  o n e  f o r  y o u .

Marathon Oil Company
Rankin, Texas

n - V '  í » i r v í í ; v , . , í ^ í l J

• ( »  T u g  < -A S T

s% á
.iiiougr. .as come the

story of the «henherds tending their 
flocks at night awed hy the Star in
’ ha

Jur ng this sacred season, meltowec. 
by the thought of those who cannot be with ue, we 
have abundant reassr< for gratitude. W e have cotne 
I long way since the dark Christmas pf 1941. The 
Star in th> East shines brighter now.

That thu may, indeed, be a Merry Christmas for 
yoii snd vours is our ardent srish.

Rankin Food Market

Tuesday -  One Day Only
Continuous from 2i45 P.M,

STAGE SHOW
COUSIN HERALD

&0 PDHIIAN
SADDLE

Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 27-28

“Canterville Ghost”
-  With -

Margaret O’Brien

I,
I
I
1

NO-Up'
GUS FOSTER

■ B L D — D A L L A S
AND

A R T H U R  S MI T H
KINO or THE riDDLEM

W.S.M. GRAND DIE OPRY
F U N - C O M E D Y - M U S I C

Listsn to K R. L  D.--Dallaa 
Mondsy & Tharsdav Nilas"10:30 to 11:30 P. M.

-  On The Screen -

'SV/INC OUT THE BLUES'
-  Wilh -

B O B  H A Y M E S

Clayton Dameron arrived in 
Rankin for the Christmas holi- 
flays. He is a student at the Ar
lington Military School of that 
city.

The Rankin public schools 
closed Wednesday afternoon af
ter the various grades had en
joyed trees and parties in their 
respective rooms.

I
i

Odessa Half-Breed 
Given $100 Fine,
37 Days in Jail

C C. Massiid. Odessa half- 
breed. jailed and fined $25 last 
week for committing an indecent 
act from the balcony of the 
Grand Theatre, was arrested for 
the second time in two weeks 
Saturday night, this time for 
drunkenness and the use of in
decent language in the Cheerio 
Grill, according to Deputy She
riff Harold Wynne, arresting of
ficer.

Held in the local jail until 
Monday morning. Massad was 
fined SlOO and costs by Justice

of the Peace John Frierson. Un
able to pa.v his fine, Massad was 
taken to the county jail in Ran
kin. where he will remain in- 
cercerated for approximately 37 
days.

Massad, who clams to be a 
former Notre Dame football 
star and a discharged veteran of 
this war, several days ago ap
proached Jake Cockrum and 
ordered him to drive to the 
Negro section of town. Cockrum 
refused. Massad did not press 
the issue. It was not learniKl why 
Massad wanted to be taken to 
the Negro section.

-o

CIEETINeS

May the blessings af 

God be w r̂h you, 

our friends, ond with oil 

of us... in our souls and 

upon our hearths. We can 

offer no more gracious 

greeting this YulotiJe.

g !
I *

: yI
A

Merry 
Christmas

NcKELVY GROCERY AND MARKET

i
A t this season we should all sub
ject ourselves to re-examination 
to see if good fellowship and kind
ness still survive as a practical 
combination to bring happineaa to 
the h tun^ heart. Bach of us holds 
in his hipAls tha key to this combi
nation. Lo t us uaa h  during tfiia 
Chrietmps season o f 1944. to help 
transform dresms into.mrii.Hae 

M sg wa add eur|t(M^%|Hst|Das 
gcosHngs to the niuijr ufMch ar 
Mnding  thair to jre«?

in a poNiid of BUCK COAL?

T H ^ Uwy hu a IOO-wmi butt» la il and th* Iwap of coal waij^

Mvtritad and Uown imo thè big boiler of a modera power- 
plm, a jwund of coal* ptovidn «¿ugh sitsm lo g*"*»«* sa» 
Ulowaii-bour of clacirkii|r.

Thai a ^  eicctricicy, ia mtn. wBI Ugbi ihc liuap for M» 

smiber lòr almoei 7.
.Pr M

. l'lM4aMk7<^.*fto>icMrvimbat«H'aail<lH^fiSrkrMér.
Il bm mtt iienunilBMi wartlaw daamads far aGnmft posw. «M sm

HARLAN HOTEL

e om tfin fu  Swfbeu aiiasasmiai of dn
gaiiiisa Ugbi aad noosr rompaaire — aad from ibe bard wotk ef 
amaand smaten »b o  ipew ihmr busiaast — aad who art picMrisa 
for «van graaicr accomplishmeati loaiono».

•Seat, m t In i Ihm I pommj; tim i m m , htmue ml m iirtm iti Im imml
mmd iM fm im i. Tk* mmllom-u-Ue m rm ti h l . i  pmimdi f n  Uhumn-hmm,

WfestTexas Utilities

“ > -i.
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pot 'rf on qoed 
•û !1̂ r¡ty that tSi* lawn is amarg the 
first a!ong Sania Claus' route, and 
that he’» scheduled to Tiske a lorg 
ticp here!

We hc,ae that "Ssr.Ja Clji.’» w'll be 
^aod to yau," and that this holiday 
tima wll be one of exceptional jay 
and happiness to yau and your family.

Yocham’s Service Station

★  The message of good will that 
emanated from Bethlehem 2,000 
years ago not only transforms 
the world at Christmas but is the 
foundation of every honest trans
action. We depend upon your 
good wiH;you depend upon ours.

Your go o d  has been  a price- 
(less asset to vs during 1944 and  
other years. W e  Ihanlc you for  
A #  c o f d ü d e M  y o u  b o v e  p A o o N l  

l0  v s  o t i d  a e b A i y e e  I k e  « e a n M d  

bbm m $ §  i f  »  lM |nPr Y W d i -m
Rrst State Bank

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

RE CONVENED SESSION OF 
THE COMMISSIONERS COURT 
OF UPTON COUNTY. TEXAS 

DECEMBER 13. 1344

present

BE IT REMEMBERED, that ! 
on this the 13th day of Decern- | 
her, A. D. 1944, the Honorable 
Commissioners' Court of Upton 
County, Texas, met in Re-Con
vened Session at the Court 
House in Rankin, Texas, with 
the following members present 
and presiding: I

Hon. Wm. R. Edwards, Coun-1 
ty Judge I

H. G. Yocham, Commissioner ] 
Precinct I I

W. E. Yates, Commissionet 1 
Precinct 2 I

Burley McCollum, Commis-1 
sioner Precinct 4 I

Ralph H. Daugherty, County I 
Clerk I

WHEREUPON the following 
proceedings were had to-wit: 

MOTION by Commissioner I 
Burley McCollum duly seconded j 
by Commissioner H. G. Yocham | 
that since the Audit of 1942 
showed that the Commissioners | 
owed $526.00 each traveling ex- 
pensesj which there was some 
question about, and due to the 
statutes of limitation, we are un
able to collect; we credit H 
Wheeler’s note for $526.00, which 
makes said note paid in full, 
and refund $526 00 paid by J. 
O. Currie; and J. O. Carll and 
W. E. Yates be credited w ith the 
$326.00 charged against them.

Commissioners Burley McCol
lum and Commissioner H. G. 
Yocham voting Aye.

Commissioner W. E. Yates not 
voting.

County Judge Wm. R. Ed
vards voting Aye. 

i  MOTION by Commissioner 
I W. E. Yates siK-ondcd by Ce.m- 
I missioner Burle*y McCollum that 
this Commissioners’ Court re

cess.
All Commissioners 

voting Aye.
Wm. R. Edwards, 

County Judge.
ATTEST:
Ralph H. Daugherty,
County Clerk.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF UPTON

I, Ralph H. Daugherty, Clerk 
of the County Court of Upton 
County, Texas, do hereby certify 
that the above and foregoing is 
a true and correct copy of the 
Original Meeting o the Commis
sioners' Court of Upton County, 
Texas, dated December 13, 1944. 
as same appears of Record in 
Boog No. 3, at page 156, of the 
Minutes o f Commissioners’ 
Court Records of Upton County, 
Texas.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
and official seal at office in Ran
kin, Texas, this the 18th day of 
December, A. D. 1944.

. Ralph H. Daugherty,
I Clerk County Court Upton

County, Texas.

THANKS EVERYBODY ! 
Christmas and New Year's Grer

WE THANK YO L

S. E. SCOTT GBOCEBY AND NABKET

„  i n e r r i L

H o e ll N o e ll
While «geleaa 4 hrlat- 
■Ui« rarela Nil Ihe air 
Ihla tba ight raaiaa la  
BilaN. \l> waaM Ilka 
la aharr wllk vaa aar 
V a la l li 'a  kapiilaea», 
aaN ra I 'al Ikal la ihla 
year a( grare. IfM I. 
I'briHlui «a will airaa 
more If- yuu ll.aa il 
haa me tn l far many 
yeara p lal.

Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. SIMCO

Praying Joe McCarty 
Jailed lllh  Time in 
Year, Fined 1 Dollar

Joe McCarty, known as "Pray
ing Joe" because of his predilec
tion for praying in public es
tablishments such as restaurants 
and beer parlors when he has 
partaken of the liquid that 
cheers, landed m the local hoose- 
gow last Saturday nght after he 
had created a drunken distur- 
l>ance in the Cheerio Grill, new 
easing eii'rorium operated by 
Eddie and Nancy Watton, ac
cording to Deputy Shenff Ha
rold Wynne, arresting officer.

Praying Joe. when drunk, 
likes to pray on his knees before 
group.s dining in restaurants. Joe 
also likes to draw his knife and 
flourish It invitingly after he has 
prayed. In other words. Joe 
prays, then wants to fight. For
tunately, he has not allowed his 
enthusiasm for knife flourishing 
to get him into serious trouble 
At the present writing, that is.

Joe. who has been hailed into 
Justice Court approximately 11 
times during the past year, was 
fined one dollar and costs.

J. R. Bilderback. representa
tive, Western Mattress Com
pany, in Rankin twice monthly. 
Write Western Mattress Co. San 
Angelo, Texas.

Nol in Ihe sense of custom only 
but w ith genuine appreciation,
We extend to you our Best Wishes 
and may the Happiness and Good 
Cheer of the Holiday Season be 
yours. . . Thru A ll  the Year.

I /
i

^places 
1  as Uplon 
VI. Head

Harris-Luckett €&'of the 
was 

Upton 
1 at the 

lield Tues- 
Justice of 
Tile Hcji

Otter to All!

i t  Hollv a’i’l m !••?>'■ 
lue, »oft liglii* and 
.C^triavnaa trees, gift» 
tlikt tn«|ili bn out* 
ppnrinx of the apiHt. 
SaNUkONnai» ctiRtitif'

With fratiifide fpr 
youre(mtItvib<VH4iid* 
ahip we pauae daring 
thia Mmv C|nfiatmas 
aeaaon of 1944 to wiah 
you the happieat 
Chriatniaa of them all.

Lowery li  Worlniai 
hsoraice Ägotq^

T(>ere is something in the very season of 
the year that gives charm to the festivity 
of Christmas. -V/ASHINGTON IRVING

I.

. '

^  W h e t h e r  Christmas be  
white orgpevn, w e  hope ittvili 
be M l  o l charm fo r  you and  
yours, wi|h on ajpivn49nce o) 
all the good  things that aro 
part o f happy Yuletide . . .

Ranchers Wool & Itk. ' 'ir Assn.
X

*
■
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GREETINGS

Th a t  clatter out on the por*’h 
mean* Santa Claut . . .  or mayli« 

it’a onW Ihtclr Joe in hia annual role 
of Sc Sicholaa.

Yea, there IS a Santa Claua. and 
there »ill alwava BE a Santa Claua in 
the good old L'.$.A.

\Te wiah for you and your family 
thu aeaaon of 1944-45 a typic^ 
American ChriaUnaa.

POWELL'S

Mi> 
Wed 
Or lea 
parer 
Mia ,

CLUB CAFE

V  t-

Christmas Party For 
Rankin Student Body

The entire Rankin School atu- ’ 
dent body was preaented in a 
Chriatmaa program Tuesday 
evening. A play by the sixth 
grade, individual readings and , 
musical numbers and a Christ
mas story in song and prose 
made up the program. In the ' 
latter, most of the grades were ' 
represented. Zackie Monroe was | 
the reader and announced the 
various Christmas carols which 
were given by the groups of 
singers.

COMMISSIONERS' COURT 
MINUTES

I II ^f  ^

Gl N U ) C H EFR ! There'a nnth- 
in|c quitc like it. And gwoj 

elicer is nu aOair of the licart. It 
nannol b<- w ithlield and lioarded t»  
gain addcfl value witli tlic days or 
years. (I imh! rheer must be »fient!

Let u> ail radiate g<N>u eherr 
this Christma* uf I9A4. for tberr 
.ire reasons rnougli for go<MÌ elieer 
'  we bat pause to reflee»

(Continued from the front page)

TED STATES OF AMERICA, 
COMMITTEE OF FOREIGN RE
LATIONS:

WHEREAS, the State of Tex- I 
as is the largest owner of pro- ' 
ducing oil lands in the world; 
and

WHEREAS, under the Consti
tution of the State of Texas, all 
public lands and income there
from are set aside to the exclu
sive us«* and b« nefit of the pub
lic school svstem of Texas;

! WHEREAS, by far the great
est part of the tax revenues de
voted to the support and main
tenance of the entire public • 
school system of Texas is de- • 
rived from crude petroleum and 
Its derivatives. and therefore, 
any injury to the oil business 
would result in great loss of re
venue to the public school sys
tem of Texas and other public 
funds of this State, and its num- 
icipal subdivisioiu; and 

WHEREAS, it is our studied 
opnion that if the Anglo-Ameri
can Petroleum Treaty, now be- 

Continued from opposite page) 
Senate, is ratified, the power to 
regulate spacing, drillmg, pro
duction, refining, transportation 
and marketing of crude oil and

its derivatives will be taken 
from the regulatory agencies of 
the various oil producing States 
and lodged in the Federal Gov
ernment of the United States 
and the Government of Great 
Britain and other foreign powers 
it will replace State control with 
Federal control on an interna
tional bases; and it will stifle 
individual i litiative and incen
tive under which the American 
Oil Business has bt'come the 
greatest in the world, producing 
the necessary oil for Victory and 
without which this war could 
not be won; and 
fore the Committee of Foreign 
Relations of the United States

WHEREAS, if this opening 
wedge is permitted it will be 
the beginning of other agree
ments providing for internation
al control of the businesses of 
producing other commodities 
such as cotton, wheat, wool, rub
ber, tin and steel by Commis
sions and Bureaus sitting in For
eign lands.

NOW, THEREFORE, be it 
unanimously resolved on the 
11th day of December, 1944, by 
Commissioners’ Court of Upton 
County, Texas, at Rankin, Tex
as, that the Senate of the United 
Mates of America and its Com
mittee on Foreign Relations be 
petition«Ml to reject the Anglo- 
.\merican Petroleum .■VgAement, 
now pt'ndng before the Commit- 
te-e on Foreign Relations, as well 
as any other treaty, agreement, 
or devise, which has for its pur
pose taking away the regulation 
of the oil industry or any other 
business or industry, by the re

spective SUtes and substituting 
therefor control or regulation by 
either the Federal Government 
of the United States or any For
eign power or combination of 
foreign powers.

The Secretary hereof is here
by directed to forward to Hon
orable Tom Connally of Texas, 
Chairman of the Committee on 
Foreign Relations of the United 
States Senate; to Senator W. 
Lee O'Daniel of Texas and to 
the members of the Committee 
on Foreign Relations of the U- 
nit<*d States Senate a certified 
copy of this resoluiton.

I. Wm. R. Edwards. County 
Judge of Upton County, Texas 
do hereby certify that the above 
and foregoing resolution was 
unanimously adopted by the 
Commissioners' Court of Upton

County, Texas, at Rankin, Texas, 
on the lllh  day of December, 
1944.

Wm. R Edwards 
County Judge Upton County, 

Texas.
MOTION by W. E. Yates sec

onded by Commissioner J. O. 
Currie that this Commissioner 
Court recess.

All Commissioners voting Aye.
Wm. R Edwards. 

County Judge.
ATTEST:
Ralph H. Daugherty,
County Clerk.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF UPTON 

I, Ralph H. Daugherty. Clerk

of the County Court of U p ^  
County, Texas, do hereby certify 
that the above and foregoing is 
a true and correct copy of the 
Original Meeting o the Commis
sioners' Court of Upton County, 
Texas, dated December 1 1 , 1944! 

: as same appears of Record in 
I Book No. 3, at pages 1S9 and 15« 
I of the Minutes of CommiMioners 
i Court Records of Upton County 
Texas.

1 GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
I and official seal at office in Ran
kin, Texas, this the 18th day of 
December, A. D. 1944.

Ralph H. Daugherty, 
Clerk County Court Upton 

County, Texas.

• *^ry C/iruima.v
rom mil 0/ us to al¡ of you.

t. L  C IA M D E U  COMPART

Tires Need Recapping?
We have complete equipment 

for recapping and repairing 
tires. 24-hour service. Also good 
supply of Grade 3 tires.

0. K. Tire Shop
Fort Stockton, Texas ‘

T O  E.VERYHOOY

There's a joy in the heart 
That sets Christmas apart,
To make it a day ot all days 
And may ¡ Is  Im e peace 
And good will never cease 
To bless yo!i la manilGld ways

MARY FIERCE

Christin«<i trees are attain 
gleaming in the windows! 
* * * * * * * *
Just about time for us to be 
thinking of how much we are 
indebted to you.

And just about time for us 
to call upon two little words 
that carry more cheer and good 
will than til the big words that 
have ever been coined—

Merry Christmas

The Ralph Daagherly 
FamUy

i t  A t  Christmas per̂  
haps more than at any 

'other time in the year 
we realize what it means 
to be an American —  to 
worship as we please, to 
go about our daily pur* 
suits unfettered, 
to take time out to 
pay homage to 
th e  b e a u t i f u l

myth o f Santa Claus.} 
i t  And at Christmas the I 
members o f this organ* 
ization realize particu* 
larly what your patron* 
age has meant to us, and 
we take this opportunity 

to  t h a n k  y o u  
while wishing you 
all a most M erry 
Christmas.

Mitchell Drug Store

f r

'  > 1 9 4 4

I Am Proud to Have Had You for Friends and 

Customers

To A ll A  Good Christmas and 

A  Peaceful Kew Year

' CH€£R

\ C I T Y  C A F E
GERTRUDE HALL

-  Special Christmas &  New Year Dinners -

tert’.' an:! clieer/ 
And nappy and true, 

An ever so teivent 
Merry ChnsOnas to 

vou!.  .  .

Kozy Korl Beauty Shop 
Lola Jonei

.1
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